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How the Marburys Came
to Change Their

Residence

By ESTHER VANDEVEER.

This story is b.v a crusty old bachelor
who knows nothing of tnurriod life.
He says he is tired of hearing womeu
say that the best way to umuase a
man is to feed him well.

Mrs. Marbury had married for love
and when coming to middle ase still
lored her husband. Hut It is an un-

disputed fact that persons who are
closely allied become careless of what
they say to each other and give way
to frctfulness at slight provocations,
while with others they put a guard on
their tongues. Frank Marbury was a
man not to be easily ruiDed and real-
ized that lie had a nervous wife. Si
when she lost her self control he re-

tained his own and soothed her as
best he could.

Ilut persons who nre unrestrained
and do not restrain themselves usually
grow worse instead of better. Mrs.
Marbury was continually getting upset
over some trine and at such times
would berate her husband unmerci-
fully, complaining that of all men he
was the liardest for n woman to live
with. Finally one day during one of
her explosions she toid him that she
could endure him no longer. Marbury
concluded that she must be curbed
and took his own way of curbing her.
U.UU uay aner tue outburst lie came
home and told her that he intended
to set up housekeeping on his own
account Hp had rented n furnUhed
house and would move in at once. Mrs.
Marbury looked at him, surprised, but
made no objection.

"Will you keep a servant V she asked.
"I don't know. I shall leave the

managera"nt to my housekeeper."
"Who will be your housekeeper'"
"I have uut ranged one yet. I shall

begin by cooking some of my meals
myself at home; for others I shall go
out to restaurants."

Marbury had a faury for cooking
and had often supplied the place of n
cook at home when one was not to be
hired. Servants wore becoming scarcer
every day, and he was becoming more
valuable on that account. Mrs. Mar-
bury did not have the knack of cook-
ery. She had tried to learn the art.
but was not made that way. The fact
that she was to lose a cook as well as
a husband angered her. She flounced
out of the room without a word.

Marbury kept his word. He remov-
ed what he most needed to his new res.
idence, removing himself there at the
same time. Mrs. Marbury made no ef.
fort to bring about a reconciliation.
When her husband was about to leave
he called up from the lower hall,
"Goodby, dear!" Hut, though she heard
him distinctly and found it dlfllcult to
refrain from going down, throwing her
arm.i about him and retaining him, she
gave him no reply."

One of the f.M things Mrs. Marbury
did when she 'm 1 herself alone was
to hunt for a rc-rn-t who could cook.
She Anally foui.d . woman to whom
sho agreed to pay tU j times as much
as ehe had paid a 'v when who was
a hut tho lint i, "er that came
on to il o Mile affo,-dt-- ; quite enough
of her help a "ndlc.wfr and the wo-
man was discharged.

Mrs. Marbury hlna three cooks
within n fortnight at fabulous prices
fold eeut tliepi alj fiwuy. Sho dined &i
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local application, a Ihty cannot reach
the dltraatd portion of tho ear. There Itonly one way to cure catarrhal dtafncn,
and that la by a conitltutlonal remedy,
Catarrhal Deafnrei la cauttd by an In.
named condition of the mucoue llnlnc of
the Eustachian Tube. When tbla tube la
Inflamed you have a rumblinr sound of Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed. Deafncs Is the result. Unless the
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to It normal condition, hearlnrwill be destroyed forever Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Ij
an Intlamed condition of the mucous sur-
face Hall' Catarrh Medicine act thruthe blood on the mucous surface of theystera.

We will rive One Hundred Dollars forany case of Catarrhal Deafneea that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Drugrlsts. Ttc.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

restaurants and tried occasionally at
getting a meal herself. She loathed
restaurant cooking, and sitting down
alone to a meal she hail spelled was.
intolerable. Under the stress her stom-
ach was giving out. and her condition
was pitiable.

One morning the postman delivered a
note to her bearing her husband's well
known chlrography on the envelope.
She was delighted. "He's given in."
sho cried, tearing t'lo note in her haste
to open It it read:

Mr. Francis Marbury requests tho pres-enc-o

of Mrs. Marlon Marbury to dinner
this ovcnlnff. No It. S. V. P. needed. The
dinner will bo served promptly at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Marbury was puzzled. What
did it mean? Of one thing she was
sure she would get an excellent din-
ner. Hut that was the only thing of
which she was sure.

At two minutes of 7 Mrs. Marbury
drove up in a tnxlcnl f her husband's
residence. She tri-- l ''. front door,
and, finding It unloclu .;. walked In
A savory odor porvui'.fd the premlx--- .

Passing to the roar, she entered the
kitchen, Mr. Marbury. In a white lin-

en jacket and a spider In his hand.
turned from the range.

"Aha, my dear!" he said cheerily
I thought you might li'te one of my

dinners. I've rnilto a delicate tnomi
little nook clntna, mock turtle oup. u
hlrd, sweetbreads"

"Stop:" cried Mr. .Mnrhury. "I'm
starving, mid you make me a thousand
times more ravenous!"

"(tit mid lay aside your traps while
1 dish up."

Mr. Marl ury lliuiK aside her "traps"
and played scullion till the dinner d.

then Fat down with her tins
band and enjoyed the first ood meal
she had eaten since her husband had
left her. It m'enied that every morsel
that passpil down her throat had been
meant for n uod. When the meal win
finished she told her hiigband that she
had reformed and If he would come
bark to her she would never nsaln
complain of anything ho did.

"No," ho said, "you nro welcome to
come aad live with me, but I'll never
50 imcic to you. If you Ilnu mo as
hard to live with as before you can
return to your own"

Tho words were stopped by a klxn
There has been no further moving

by tho Slarburyn.

Hard One Too.
I.lttle Wllllo-Wh- afu tho name of

the feller what calls on yer sinter?
Little Johnny I don't know yet. Pop
calls him something different every
time ho comes. Kxchange.

Ho Explains.
"How did you get rid of all your

money?"
'.'Some of It 1 was touched for and

Koine of It I was tagged for.''

Cocmnpolltan.
Head Harbor Have you any particu-

lar choice In shaving mugs? First
a bit. I shave them all,

I
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Private Sale!
I vish to dispose of all my

property and offer the follow
ing at most reasonable prices:

1 team marcs, Quad 11 yrs pld,
one with colt.

1 colt;
2 boof cows;
2 yearling hoifers;
2 calves;
1 hack;
1 spring-toot- h harrow;
1 iron harrow;
1 one-hors- e cultivator;
1 lister; 1 plow; 1 hay rack;
1 set harness; 1 work bonch:
Cnrpontor tools, shovels, forks

and other miscellaneous articles.

Household Furniture
1 dining table and 0 chairs
3 rocking chairs,
5 kitchen chairs
1 stand tables 1 writing desk
1 new washing machino
2 Axminster rugs
1 bedroom suit
2 bedsteads, and Bprings
1 refrigerator

hot water tank

Come look them over at my

place above New Bridge,

Mrs, X- - A. COBB
Will also quote an attractive

price on the ranch.

FOR SALE CHEAP
160 acres timber land in Sec. 9,

Tp. 10, II. 44. Address C. Gossi,
Gopperfield, Ore., or W. C. Perry,
Boise. Idaho.

TWO
BARGAINS

1 ho George Gordon propertj
south of town, consisting of Two
Lots, each 50x125 feet; goot

.i t .1room nouse witn uatn room ana
pantry; good barn and other out
buildings. Prh-e- for immediate
sale at $1100. See me at once.

The T.A. Cobb ranch near New
Bridge; 35a all under ditch, young
orchard, plenty small fruit, 10a
alfalfa, fine house with
dutch kitchen and bath room
Price $5000. Good terms.

Further particulars on request.

C.E. Thorp, Richl'nd
Anilin Poisons tho Eye.

When sharpening a colored pencil bo
careful not to got any of tho dust Into
tho eye. Many sur-- pencils nro dyed
with aniline, and several eases of se-
vere Injury to tho oyo havo been re-

ported. In the Archive of Ophthal-
mology r. H. J. McCurdy tells of a
young woman who not only had tho
white of her eyes stained blue, but
who hud to have an operation per-
formed to separate tho lower lid from
the eyeball, these having grown togeth-e- r

In tho healing of tho soro produced
by tho aniline.

What He Expected.
Tho moment the razor touched his

face the man In tho chair realized that
he was in the hauds of an amateur.

"Will you have a eloso almvo, ulr?"
asked the barber.

"It looks liko It," returned tho vic-
tim moodily, "At present tho odds
against my getting out of tlita chair or
allvo seem very heavy indeed." Uos-to- u

Tramicrlpt

Colored 6tarch.
ttod, white and bluo flUrch was

much in voguo in Kllzdbeth'a tlmo for
tho stiffening of ruff.

Genuine
0

: . , :

5

Bargains
Compare these prices with those

asked elsewhere:

Good Cane Sugar, 100-l- b sack .$10.25
Lard, No. 10 pail for 2.80
Lard, No. pail for
Eagle Valley Honey,
SELF-SEALIN- G MASON FRUIT JARS

Quarts --

Half gallons
STOCK SALT

GASOLINE

Our price on
tjtMBaaHaMHiM

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

THE RICHLAND HOTEL
Now under the management of
.... MRS. W. E. BARBER ....

who lms hi'on connected with thisHiwini hotel Hovcnil times unci
who fully undorntitnils tho needs of tho tnivclliiiK publio.

This hotel is famed throughout the country for its
Genuine I lome Cooking and Good Service

ri?TnnniQT

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m
K h. Holman, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Epworth League at 0:110.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Choir practice at 7:30 Thursday
vening.
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety meets the third Thursday
afternoon of each month.

'I he Hoard of Stewards holds
its regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning after the first Sunday of
each month.

Everybody cordially invited to
attend all of the services of the
church.

A. Thomas, Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Our services until later notice

will be as follows:
Sunday:

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Communion and preaching, 11:00.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. rn.
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 8:00.

Ladies Aid Friday afternoon.
You are cordially invited.

William E. Bean,

Friends of the News who have
occasion to publish legal adver
tisements in settlement of estates

other probato matters or in
cases in the district court will do
this paper a favor by directing
their attorney or the county of
ficial havincr such matters in
charge' to have such publication
made in The Eagle Valloy flows.

V . '"

: : : 1.45
new crop, can 1.25

$1.00 per dozen
$1.20 per dozen
- 50c for 50-l- b sack

95c for 100-l- b sack
30c per gallon cash

FLOUR is Right

The Oregon
Agricultural Collego

Wlur Iralntd with motlrrn lt
oralorlM and ailrquat equipment Ik In'
Irurluin lolling tu nllril drgrrrn la tlt

following-- oil
AOUIOUI.TURE, w!lh IS WpMianU;
OOMMUttCE. llti 4

1:n(.inui:riko. nn j.p.noiMm, in.
lu.linf Cill. Klcjrlrl lligliwuj. Inilutlrlil

Arl. Imiuuou, ml Mtcbui.iriil rnliifhngi
roilllSTUV, liirluijlni lagging Kr.rfintr

log.
llCHE JICOKOMIOH, with 4 mior ,rp,.

prut. Including tmlnlug In th 1'iatllM
Holm;

MIHIKO, with thrro dcpMlmtriti, Ineluil-In-

Clirmlciil ruilntif Inc,
I'KAIIMAOV.
Till) SCHOOL OI' MUIIO, off.r. Inilme

linn In lh irlnell OrparliiunU f vaeil
ml InitrumrnUI mualr
.TUB MlMTAItY DKrAHTMBNT, nroll,d

I0S cmlrU In 1010 17. ml mm r nrnnimi--
dtln (or 0. A. C. from ill Wetlarn llvpiiri
mna nf tht tj. H. Vr llrpirtintnl i on nf
III flfti-t- "itlillnultlitit liiilllullont" at
luglirc lrnlng. All ml.u will li liirnl.ltnl .
ciiDipltln unltnima lijr ihx U. H ()ntriimnt -

ml lliu Junior and pnlr radfU, rnrnlltit In
Ihn II. O T. O,, will hit gitrii cuininuUlliiii fm
tulnUtMicf. wiill all Imrnporl.llim nl
ul.ilaliiir at , ,( w,,' Huliiinrr mint.

UlOiaTItATIOH BKOIM11 OOTODHK H

1017. Intomutlou on reqiinM, Addrott
Keilitrar. Oregon Afrlcultural Oolloii.
Oorvallla, Otcjou.

Look Here!
If you want

Life Insurance
For

Investment or
Protection

Come in and let me show you
a contract that will meet :

with your approval

C. E. THORP


